"This hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and steadfast" - Hebrews 6:19

W el co m e! W e'r e gl ad y o u ar e h er e!
Su n d ay - Sep t em b er 9, 20 18

M eet t h e Sh an ah an s
Scott and Rebecca Shanahan have been serving as foreign evangelists since 2005. They spent twelve years serving the Lord
and preaching the Gospel on the Pacific islands of Pohnpei, Kosrae and Chuuk. W ith the Lord?s help they baptized more than
one hundred souls and planted two congregations. Scott and Rebecca speak the Pohnpeian language fluently. The vast majority
of their teaching was done in the local language. The Shanahans preached the Gospel through: Gospel meetings, one on one in
home Bible studies, a weekly radio program, Bible college classes, Vacation Bible Schools, and regular church meetings. W hile
it would be impossible to state the exact number, it is safe to say that through their efforts thousands of people in Micronesia
have heard the Gospel and been introduced to the church of Christ.
Scott was born in Nashua, New Hampshire, but grew up in Massachusetts.
After serving three years in the United States Navy, he moved to Georgia where
he was first invited to worship at the Forest Park church of Christ. Some of the
members studied with him for a few weeks and he was baptized into Christ. He
decided to become a full time missionary after going on a mission trip to Fiji. In
July of 2002, he enrolled in the East Tennessee School of Preaching and Missions
in Karns, TN. He married Rebecca (nee Wesson) while attending school and
almost immediately after their wedding, they were contacted by the McDonough
GA congregation to see if they were interested in working in Micronesia. They
took a survey trip in October of 2003 and then decided to move to Pohnpei.
Rebecca was born in upstate New York to Jim and Dianne Wesson. She lived in Tennessee from the time she was five until
she and Scott moved to Georgia to raise funds for the Pohnpei work. Her father has been a Gospel preacher for over forty
years. He currently preaches for the LaFollette TN congregation where he has preached since 2002. Rebecca is a graduate of
Freed-Hardeman University receiving the Bachelor of Arts in Child and Family Studies, with honors.
The Shanahan?s welcomed their daughter, Violet, into the world in 2013. After the birth of Violet they committed to the
work in Pohnpei for an additional four years. W hile thinking about what the future held they heard that Ryan and Kelly
O?Rourke were leaving the field in Galway, Ireland and were looking for replacements. Because of Scott?s Irish ancestry (all of
his great-grandparents, except one, were born in Ireland) he was very interested in the work there. After much prayer the
Shanahans decided that they would leave Pohnpei in 2017 and move to Galway in January of 2018. The Shanahans arrived in
Ireland in January of 2018 and were blessed to conduct several Bible studies with: Irish, American, Brazilian, Nigerian and
German non-Christians. They saw the worship attendance rise from an average of 8 upon their arrival to consistently over 20.
They were blessed to baptize one individual into Christ.
Just after their arrival, the Irish government released new regulations governing immigration for ministers of religion
which disallows churches the size of the church of Christ to have foreign workers. The Shanahans were heartbroken by this
news, but fully trusted in God?s providence to help them find a new work where they can share His word with the lost. God
provided with a possibility of working in Italy! They began researching the work in Italy to answer two questions: Is there a
need for the Shanahans in Italy?And, can they get a visa to live and work there?A trip to Italy answered both questions with a
resounding, yes! There are some congregations of the Lord?s church in Italy, but by and large they are very weak and are on life
support. In the city of Rome, which has a population of nearly four million people, there is only one congregation. They have a
membership of about forty people and, most shocking, there were no children in attendance! How long can a congregation
with no children continue to exist?Other cities in Italy have similar situations when it comes to congregations of the Lord?s
church. The Shanahans are very excited about the work in Italy and believe that their experience, zeal for the lost, and ability to
work with other cultures will enable them to help the desperate situation that exists in the country. The Shanahans have
already begun a study of the Italian language and are confident that they will be able to share the Gospel with others in the
language very soon. All they are lacking is an overseeing congregation to send them to the field. They are hopeful that
Margaret Street will answer the call and help them to get to the field as soon as possible.
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2n d An n u al Fam ily Wor k sh op
Casey Bearden
Our W orkshop begins this week! After great success in our initial event, our prayer, again, is that your families
will benefit and be uplifted by this year's event as well. So here are all of the details that you've been waiting for Dates/ Schedul e:
September 14 - 16
Fr iday, 14th (6:30 pm - 8:30 pm) - "Youth Ministr y to Famil y Ministr y"
Topics: TheCurrent Stateof Christian Families, PracticesThat DefineA Christ-Centered Family, Teenagers: A TribeApart,
Congregational Style& Youth Commitment, A Team-Centered Approach ToYouth Ministry
Satur day, 15th (9 am - 2 pm) - "Shepher ding Your Chil d's Hear t"
Breakfast & Lunch will be provided
Topics: Parenting Through StagesOf Childhood & Adolescence, Shepherding Your Child: Understanding Authority,
Character Formation, & Developing Good Decision-Making Skills, What HappensAfter Graduation: Preparing Your Child
For TheRoad Ahead, TheSpiritual Environment Of Your Home: A SimpleWay ToDraw Your Child Closer ToThe
Scriptures& ToYou
Sunday, 16th (9 am - 11am) - "Buil ding Together "
Topics: It Takesa Team ToBuild A Great Ministry (BibleClass), Building Your HomeOn A Solid Foundation (Worship)
Guest Speak er :
David Baker is a bi-vocational minister from Savannah, TN and specializes in ministry coaching and team building.
Tar get Audience:
Everyone is invited to attend. Our families (children, parents & grandparents) and anyone involved with the lives
of kids/ teens are especially encouraged to be present. There are promotional postcards to take with you if you
know of friends or family members who would benefit from this event.
Chil d Car e:
Sadly, no child care will be offered. Children are requested to be a part of the sessions as there are some interactive
activities that require their presence.
Vol unteer Oppor tunities:
We will need volunteers in the areas of set-up, security, meals, and welcoming committee. If willing to help, please
sign-up at the Information Station. See Casey with any questions.
Registr ation:
We ask that everyone attending pre-register on our website by clicking the link/ picture of the workshop.
Pre-Registration will close on September 12th.

YO U T H & FA M I L Y M I N I ST RY
YG INFO & UPCOMING EVENTS
- As a reminder, there W ILL NOT be a SNAC
tonight so everyone can attend the Farewell
Fellowship for the Hough family.
- Area W ide next Sunday, 16th, @Azalea City.
- Sign-ups for FUEL Retreat (Nov. 9 - 11; $50) &
Exposure Youth Camp (Dec. 27 - 30; $150) are now
available. Deadline to sign up & pay for both is
October 7th. More details coming soon.
- Students participating in fall activities, please submit
a schedule to Casey ASAP.

Our first workshop is TODAY, 9th. See L2L Bulletin
Board for times & details.
The deadline for all adult, teen, and child participants
to turn in their commitment forms is TODAY. You
can submit them to the English's or put them in the
container located at the Information Station.

N EW S & I N FO RM AT I O N
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER LIST

Special
- Josie Bevis - born @23 weeks, friend of Hatchers*
- Jessica Bingham*
- Eli Coen *- death of her brother
- Bobbie* & Eddie Garcia - recovering @home
- Talor & Harrison Freeman
- Steve Fulton
- Joe King* - recovering / tests
- Baron Lewis* - recovering from surgery
- Bob Locklin - eye infection
- Peggy Masoner
- Sharee Patrick - Sheena/ Megan's* Mom
- Gale Thames* - recovering
- Terry W allace - surgery/ possible chemo

Other Requests / Health Issues
- John and Gale Broadfoot*
- Jim Blazier*
- Diana Brazell*
- W inston Burnham*
- Sherry Davis*
- Dixie Gorham
- Zebadee Hamilton*
- Jack & Josie Locklin*
- Eddie Longmire*
- Linda & Beverly Mann*
- Mary & Donald McGriff*
- Eduardo Medrano- Rhonda Locklin's* brother in law
- Sue Perritt* - in recovery
- Jim Pitts*
- Sue Preston - Paula Turner's* mother
- Ted Russell*
- Claudia E. Smith
- Dwayne Spradlin
- Christy Stargell
- Troy & Gloria Vonada*
- W illie W akeman, Jr.
- Charles W illiamson*

Cancer
- Kenny Bagget - nephew of Ted and Dot Russell
- Phyllis Blazier* - chemo treatments
- Ok Davis - member @Jenks Avenue CoC
- Pat Deforest*
- Ruben Deir - brother of Elsa Nunes*
- Jim Gates - friend of Rhonda Locklin*
- Ron Fields - chemo therapy
- Chris Hendricks - Terry Baxley's* nephew
- Vicki (Moon) Mayo - friend of Kenya Longmire
- Cheryl Neal - Barbara Pace's* cousin
- Page Prine - gallbladder, Burnham's* friend
- Brian Riley - Friend of the English Family*
- Melody Samborn - Burnham's* daughter
- Megan Sanders- friend of Blisse Hatcher*
- Deidra (Fields) Sanderson - daughter of Ron, Barbara
- Brooksanne Singley*
- Ensley Webster - niece of West* Family
Military
- Andrew Atchley ? Ellsworth AFB, SD
- John Bartell* - Coronado, CA
- Cody Davis ? Ft. Benning, GA
- Drayton Hale ? Virginia
- Ni Mack- Missouri
- Jimmy Pitts - Japan
- Anthony Ramsey- Minot AFB, ND.
Nursing Home / Assisted Living / Shut-Ins
- Pruitt Home - Gertrude Dickerson*
- Victoria Maner - Ed Howell*
- Forsyth - Stella Prince*
- Terrace, Jay - Faye Smith
- Shut-in - Thelma Nixon* (hospice called in)
- Shut-in - Louise Savage*
Expecting Mother s
- Lauren Kreus - March 16th, 2019

CHURCH CALENDAR / EVENTS:

September 18

- TONIGHT: Missions Ministry Meeting and a
Meet & Greet with Shanahans after PM services
- September 11: Receiving Food for Pantry
Distribution and stocking shelves @9:30 AM
- September 13: Boxes prepared for distribution @
9:30 AM, distribution starts @2:15 PM
- September 16-20: Gospel Meeting @Milestone
- Troy speaks Monday, 17th @7:00 pm
- September 30: Special Contribution Sunday
- October 7-10: Gospel Meeting @Leonard Street

SERVING W ITH
HONOR
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 9
MORNING
Opening Prayer ..................... John Pace
Song Director .............. Stephen English
Sermon .......................... Scott Shanahan
.............................. Christ-LikeEvangelism
Scripture Reading .......... Spencer Gable
..................................... Matthew 9:35-38

Vi si t or s:
Th an k y ou f or com i n g!

Troy Spradlin ....... Evangelist / Minister
.................................... cell: 850-910-2868
You ar e ou r h on or ed gu est !
........................ spradlin.troy@gmail.com
For more information about the church,
spiritual topics, our classes, and activities, Casey Bearden ............... Family Minister
there is a tract rack at the entrance of the
.................................... cell: 706-889-3222
auditorium for your convenience.
........................... caseybearden@live.com
Or, ask any member for assistance.
Blisse Hatcher ............. Church Secretary
Please take a moment to fill out a
.................................... cell: 850-625-8911
visitors card, or sign our guest book
.......................... margarst@bellsouth.net
so that we might have a record of
your attendance. Thank you!

Serving Communion:
Comments .......................... Joe W ilson
MINISTRY
Roger Tonneson .............. Brett Napier
Michael Brown ..................... Pat Mense
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Greg Lewis ......................... Justin Davis
ADMINISTRATION
............................................ Eli W hitney
Closing Prayer .................. Rick Martin - Deadline for all bulletin items:
Thursday, by noon.
EVENING
Please make sure to turn in your
Opening Prayer.................... Mike Scott
Group Folders at the end of Sunday
Song Leading .............. Stephen English
Night worship so Blisse can update
Comments .......................... Joe W ilson
attendance on Monday.
W orship Service and Preparation:
Secure Building ................ Phillip Webb
Communion Prep ......... Weathersbee's
Nursery ................................ Sandy King
....................................... Amanda Makar
PowerPoint ........................ Larry Coen

STAFF

BENEVOLENCE
- Receiving Items: 9/ 11 @9:30 AM
- Preparing Boxes: 9/ 13 @9:30 AM
- Distribution: 9/ 13 @2:15 PM
- Pantry needs : Canned Meat
EDUCATION

- Bible Class Schedules are available at
WEDNESDAY EVENING
the Welcome Desk
Song Leading ...................... Seth Crider - Anyone willing to help teach, please
Opening Prayer ................... Greg Lewis see Oscar Locklin.
Devotional ............................. Rick Bird
WORSHIP
WEEKLY REPORT:
- Service Rosters are available on the
Sunday Bible Class ........................... 136
Welcome Desk and Margaret Street
AM W orship .................................... 171
website (listed under "Archives")
PM W orship ..................................... 135 - If you are having difficulties hearing
Wed. Night Bible Class .................... 125 the sermon, we have wireless
"LISTEN" devices available in the
Contribution ............................... $6,649
foyer, located in the Armoire, which
ELDER CONTACT FOR SEPTEMBER:
you can sign out and return after
Primary ................................... John Pace services. *Please remember to clean
the headphones with an alcohol wipe
Secondary ............................... Rick Bird
when you return them.
W IFI Password: Psalm122.7

ELDERS
Rick Bird .................................. 994-3148
................................. bird1plus3@aol.com
Joe King ................................... 623-3783
....................... joejohnking1@yahoo.com
Doug Lee .................................. 516-4570
......................... leedouglash@yahoo.com
John Pace .................................. 736-2521
.......................... fphanrang1966@aol.com

DEACONS* & MINISTRIES
Administration .................. Troy Spradlin
Benevolence..................... Dennis Maduell
Building & Grounds ............. Greg Lewis*
Education .......................... Oscar Locklin*
Evangelism ......................... Troy Spradlin
Fellowship ............................... Jeff Scott*
Golden Agers .............................................
Involvement ........................... Joe Bartell*
Lads to Leaders .................. David English
Missions ................................. Mike Scott*
Visitation ...... Bob Locklin, Rick Martin*
Youth & Family ................ Casey Bearden,
......................... Joe W ilson*, Chris Davis,
.......................................... & Blake Hatcher
Website ...................................... Jim Pitts*
W orship ...................... Darrell Bozeman*

TIMESOF SERVICES:
Sunday AM Bible Class .............. 9:00 am
Sunday AM W orship ............... 10:00 am
Sunday PM Classes, W orship ... 6:00 pm
Wednesday PM Bible Class ....... 6:30 pm

